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Clark. The third incoin box telephones. This meant changin the Totals
the German authorities in Belgium were list, of ward league treasurers for
dictment charged Lamar with conspiring thousands of coin box telephones in,
taxing flour sent from the United States watchers, rent, postage, light, etc.
Mexico City, Nov. 30, via El. Paso, ing with Lauterbach. District
Attorney
FBIVATE
in.
a
BANKRUPT
job
sy.»f'
the
tremendous
in itself.i
for the starving people of the country
Warm weather toward the close of Dec. I.?General Villa entered the caip- Marshall announced
that Lauterbach
? Thtv'fax of one cent is to be inserted)
Fire Prevention Inspection
to-day
at t>he rate of 2.60 per 100 hUograms.
i'tal
at
the
head
25,Novenrtier more than overcame the deof about
would be tiled separately.
a«/flirected by the operator in the quar- Angry Depositors Storm Three of His This statement came to London by way
Fire Chief John C. Kimller and Ciity ficiency in temperature as a result of 000 troops. He arrived during the aftBrooklyn Offices
t/r slot of the coin box by the person
of Amsterdam and was cabled" from Electrician Clark E. l>iehl are making the extreme cold days in the early part ernoon in the suburbs, wbete he remainXMA.S PRESENTS BURN
By
Press,
Associated
niio sends the message.
London to the United States.
their annual inspection
of business of the mo-nth, and November will go ed d-uring the evening, receiving dele"Special preparations
places, ordering rubbish removed pre- down in Weather Bureau history with gations ami foreign eon&uk. Vi 1 hi. will
for billing Now York, Dee. 1.?<An involuntarily
Loss
of
«0O Worth in Home of W. H.
petition
in bankruptcy was filed to-day
Tegular subscribers
correctly for
the
New York, Dee. I.?L.
excess in temjierature not enter the capital part of the city
Bates, paratory to the \u25a0Christmas 'business rush, an accumulated
Sellers When Bed Bums
Abraham L" Kass, a private! vice chairman of the AmericanW. commistax imposed on their messages
of 15 j against
tihe arrival of Provisional Presia!'way a makes more or less rubwhich
until
degrees.
forty
of
The
last
of
day
the
overturned
\vit'h three offices in Brooklyn,
An
oil stove on the secsion for Belgian relief, received the fol- bish and waste paper.
cents and over also had to be made.) banker
month added eight degrees to this total. dent Gutierrez.
floor of the home of William H.
New collection routines had to be pre-) His liabilities are placed at $1,000,000 lowing cablegram to-day from H. V.
General Villa issued the following ond
Twice cold weather records were
Sellers, 224 South Fifteenth street, yesJustice
to
pared and new systems of accounting! and his assets ait $7-50,000.
Hoover, chairman of the commission, in
The Chief
the Associated Press:
?broken during the month, and with but statement
terday afternoon set fire to a bed on
Angry depositors in force stormexl London:
worked out. The telephone company has
"There are very few people who one exception the cold weather records
"Absolutely no truth in re'' My only mission is to restore or- Which "Mrs. Sellers
three banks during the day. Kass ports of duty
had laid out many
pro|>er designation of the for twenty-six years were smashed. The der in Mexico and not to take personal
advised all telephone users of the new Kass'
or tax put on any foodknow
the
of her Christinas gifts and completely
jeered
as he entered one stuffs sent into Belgium by
law and the methods put into effect! was hooted and
this com- man who presides over the supreme last ten days of the month have been revenge on any one. I promise that destroyed them, together with the bed
of
tbe
institutions
under
a strong police mission."
court," said the secretary of the sen- extremely warm and Thanksgiving Day order will be restored at once. I am clothing, causing damage to tho exfor collecting th e tax. Notices giving; guard.
full directions have been placed on all j
ate.
came close to 'breaking the maximum acting as the subordinate of Provisiontent of SSO, according to a report turnal President
public telephones and all subscribers:
Message From Qneen
"Generally he is referred to as the records for the month.
No
Peace
Gueterrios and the Na- ed in to Fire Chief Kindler this niornand Cabinet Discuss
Wilson
Message
have been advised by means of a cir-1
chief justice of the United States suThe entire year so far has shown tional convention.
WaAington,
Dec.
I.?President
ing.
Dec. I.?President Wil-| Wilson said to-day that as far as he, preme court. In fact, he is the chief an excess in temperature of 167 de'' The provisional president is now
cular enclosed with their monthly bills. | sonWashington,
An alarm was turned in from box
went over his forthcoming annual knew, Henry Van Dyke,
This circular explains the method of!
to justice. That's his official title.
crees and the last month starts with a th supreme power in Mexico and I am No. 34, Fifteenth and Derry streets, and
Minister
Most
making the charge for the tax and! address to Congress with the Cabinet the Netherlands, who will call at the of our presidents in nominating men temperature abovo normal. The regresmerely acting as field commander of district companies responded.
gives a digest of the law reiating to to-day. It is short and deals with the White House to-morrow, does not bring for this office have fallen into the er- sion responsible for the clouds and rain tihe armies. All foreigners ami foreign
legislative program already known in any peace message from the Queen of ror
it."
of giving him the long title. When has shown no indication to depart and property will be protected."
At the Photoplay
Despite the temporary inconvenience, general terms; the conservation bills,; Holland. He added he did not think George Washington nominated
Oliver mild temperatures with overcast skies
General Vitla had a narrow esca«po
Jacques anil Pierro Roques, brothers,
the
government
bill for a
owned mer-; ,Mr.- Van Dyke's visit had any special Ellsworth of Connecticut for
von- little apprehension is felt on Capi-'
post is tfbe weather forecast for to-night and from death just before his entry into have a 'bitter quarrel over the distributhus
hant marine, the Philippines bill and significance.
The temperaiture showed the city. His train collided with the tion of the family will. Pierre, fearful
tol Hill among the departments as to the
he described it as chief justice of the bo-morrow.
regular appropriation measures.
It!
supreme court of the United States. a remarkable similarity yesterday awl train of General Oliao above
work being hel l up or retarded for anv
Tula. for 'his life, goes to America taking his
urge
does
not
last
immigration
night,
the
bill.
due to the overcast skies. Thirty-two persons
Arranging Exchange of Prisoners
grcat period by the now war tax re-;
were
Andrew Jackson made the same error
killed and daughter, Beth. Henry Leeds, a young
temperature yesterday, the
highest
The
Berne, via Paris, Dec. 1, 6.25 A. M. in nominating Roger
quirements. All of the department* are
injured.
forty
One inile below
B. Taney. So
the bachelor, utterly opposed to marriage, is
Againat O. B. B. of N. J. ?Gustave
Ador, the chief of the did Abraham Lincoln when he appoint- lowest temperature last night ami the scene of the wreck six mines were one night bantered by his fellow-clubawaiting a proper understanding of the j Indictement By
temperature
Associated Press,
8
o'clock
this
morning
Geneva
agency
prisoners
for
of war, ed Salmon P.
law and then it will be lived up to to;'
Chase.
Grover Cleve- were
fouud connected with a battery con- men and signs a wager that he will
Trenton, N. J., Dec. I.?United States is arranging with the belligerent gov- land was the first president to give
all 48 degrees.
coaled in a ravine. The general's train marry wrthin twenty-four hours. In the
the letter.
the
District
Davis
to-day
exchange
confirm- ernments for an
of prisoners correct designation. When he appointAttorney
up, he realizes tho
passed over these mines, which were morning, sobered
Insurance Companies Must Pay
Meeting
ed the report that the Federal Grand who are seriously wounded or so crip- ed Melville
School
Board
folly of bis wager and takes an auto
not
W. Puller he nominated
At the Insurance Department, Com-|, Jury has returned an indictment
The regular meeting of the Harris- ing- discovered until the next morn- ride. As he passes
against pled as to render them unfit for fur- him to be chief justice and nothing
the Pierre Roques'
missioner Johnson said that his depart- tire Central
burg School Board will be held Friday
Railroad of New Jersev for ther military service.
ir.ansiou, a slipper is thrown from a
else."?Washington Star.
nient is required to use the war
tax|i alleged rebating to dealers in anthraevening. The Finance committee of
window
and
falls
into
Inquest
stamps on the licenses issued to agents,
the Hoard will meet Thursday evening. Coroner's
in Cunning Fatality tains a note stating the auto. It concite coal.
Shipload of Supplies for War Zone
that Beth is a prisbut this far had not been called upon.|
Fiction and Fact
By Associated Press.
Routine business will be discussed.
oner in her room. Beth is a
Louis,
St.
shipload
got
Dec. 1.?A
of
"Charlie
his ideas of married
"In the matter of insurance policies,]
Hagerstown, AM., Dec. I.?This aft- girl and Leeds, remembering beautiful
Married at Linglestown
food,
toys will be sent by life from the comic papers."
clothing
and
his wager,
stamped,"
Budapest
Prolonged
which have to be
Moratorium
said Com
Ira Lee Thomas Purdy and Amanda
ernoon testimony was taken before Corto her. His heroism inspires
"Weill"
1roposes
missioner Johnson, "the companies is-)]Margaret Reeae, both residing near residents of Missouri to the sufferers
Budapest, via London, Dec. 1, 5.55 oner JoOin Ankeney in the inquest as the
girl to give a quick acceptance and
in the European war. The committee
suing the policy must pay for the Progress,
says
"He
after he got married he A. M.?The "Official Gazette"
pub- the rewiH of the death of Max Howard, Leeds reports to tho club that
were married yesterday «t
he has
stamps. There is nothing in the law to itthe Church of Qod parsonage, Lingles- in charge decided to ask the governor was agreeably surprised to find that his lishes a decree prolonging the mora15-yoar-old boy,
was killed by a won t'he wager.
to issue a second proclamation declarAdv.***
wife could get a satisfactory hat for! torium,. with some alterations, until gun in t>he hands ofwho
prevent the insurance companies from town, by the Rev. George
Prank Norris, a boy
ing December 19, "Ohaxity Day."
Sigler.
ss.?Louisville Courier-Journal.
January 31.
companion, on Thanksgiving Day.
Artistic Printing at Star-Indopendent.

not understood.
Work cannot proceed until interpretations of the law
come from the office of the Attorney
General in Washington, through
the
State Attorney General's office at the

Paris, Dec. 1, 2.50 P. M.?The
French official communication given out
in Paris this afternoon says yesterday
the enemy showed considerable activitv
north of Arras. In Belgium there was
a lively exchange of artillery, but no
infantry attacks.
The text of the communication follows:
"In Belgium there
was a rather
spirited artillery fire during the day of
November 30, but no attack was
made
jby the German infantry. The enemy
continued to show considerable activity
to the north of Arras.
"In the region of the Aisne there
was intermittent artillery fire along all
the front. In the Argoune the fighting
continues, but without bringing anv
<*ange in the situation. In the Woevro
district and in the Vosges there is noth-

course.
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W. O. T. U. Members Will Facade on
Streets To-night?Delegation Will
Be Here From Lebanon?Disorder
Prevalent at Last Night's Meeting
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GERMANS CLAIM"INCREASE
OF BOOTY IN NORTH POLANO
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